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On the one hand,
How mightwe evaluateVietnam'spost-wartransformation?
seemedto produce
we have seen how full-scalesocialismand collectivization
economicdevelopment.
On the
thathinderedVietnam's
economiccontradictions
to the economyseemto
other hand,A6i mOireformsand structuraladjustments
betweenthe "haves"and the "havehavefosteredincreasedsocialdifferentiation
to Vietnam'spost-war
nots". As we haveseenin the diversearay of approaches
history,even authorswho agree on objectivehistoricalfacts often disagreeon
mayprovetroublingfor the
howto interpretthosefacts. Whilethisdisagreement
politicized
and subjectivenatureof socialanalysis,it alsooffers
way it revealsthe
to jumpintoongoingdebates.ln thisessay,youwill pick,
an excitingopportunity
interpret,and fashionan academicargumentabouta key set of eventsor social
phenomena
the dramatictransformations
Vietnamhas
thatyoufeelbesthighlight
1975.
experienced
since
will beginwith a groupbrainstorming
exerciseusinga course
This assignment
"wiki"designedto help us highlightkey sites of potentialinquirytogetheras a
class. Buildingfrom this,eachstudentwill choosea topicto exploreand write
we will link
aboutin greaterdepth. And finally,at the end of the assignment,
these piecestogetherto the originalcoursewiki, creatingthe foundationfor a
detailedresourceguideto post-warchangein Vietnam.
comprehensive,
Eachindividual
studentwillwritea 5-6 pagestand-alone
essayon a topicof their
willbe expectedto:
choice.Theseindividual
contributions
yet clear,languageintelligible
to an educated
1) Be writtenin authoritative,
layperson;
information
on thetopicunderconsideration;
2) Presentclearbackground
3) Outlinethe parameters
of debatethathaveemergedaboutthe topic;
4) Developa clearandoriginalpositionwithinthe existingdebate;and,
5) Supportthispositionwithevidenceand logicalreasoning.
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AssignmentSchedule:
Assignment2A: Wiki Outlineof VietnamSince 1975
Due in-classon Monday,February11th
Using the new Duke wiki technology,we will begin as a class by creatinga
detailedtimelineand outlineof key eventsand socialchangesin Vietnamese
groupproject.Everyoneis requiredto
societysince 1975. This is a collaborative
participate. As Benedict Kerkvlietreminds us, "if common-useagrarian
organizations
fail to meet conditionsregardingtrust, commitment,
monitoring,
and governance,
theywill not be durable"(Kerkvliet
2005:242). Fortunately,
this
wiki is not an agricultural
and the DukeCommunity
collective,
Standardensures
we havetrustand commitment.ChairmanHarmswill ensurethatgovernance
is
solid,enforcedby secretmonitoring
and the heavyhandedwithholding
of workpoints (grades)for non-compliance
and other reactionaryforms of "everyday
politics"thatthreatento undermine
our collective
endeavor.In thiswikiwe will:
. Outlinekeyeventsand socialchangesin Vietnamesesocietysince 1975.
o Createa historicaltime{ine
of Vietnamsince1975.
o Work togetheras a class so that everyoneadds to the wiki in order to
makethisa trulycomprehensive
listof eventsandchanges.
Thewikican be accessedat //wiki.duke.edu
(UWPWPV)"
Rememberto login,and clickon "UWPWritinq20- Postwar
Vietnam
Assignment28: CaseStudyof Post-WarChange
Due in c/asson Wednesday,Februarylth
Buildingfrom the wiki,eachstudentwill choosean eventor set of eventsto write
aboutin furtherdetail. To beginthis,you will chooseyoureventand preparean
outlineof key issuesyou wish to explorein your essay. This preliminaryoutline
will be due in classon Wednesday,
Feb.13th.
Forthisassignment:
. Eachstudentchoosesan eventfromthe listto writeabout.(lt'sOK if more
thanone of you choosethe sameeventor issue)
. By classon Wednesday,
the studentwill writea one paragraphsummary
of the social changethey are interestedin and outline all of the key
featuresof this issue.
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Assignment 2G: Contested Visions of Social Ghange
Due in c/ass on Monday, February ldh
Buildingfrom your initialoutlineof the event or issue you have chosen to study,
you will start fleshing out various component parts of your argument in an effort
to highlightthe contestedinterpretations
of social change in Vietnam. This will
entail writing up summariesof key texts we have encounteredin class, searching
for further backgroundinformationabout your particulartopic, and describing
some of the conflictingargumentsdifferentscholars(and, if relevant,members of
the publicat large)have aboutthe eventsor issuesin question.
. Buildingfrom your previousoutline,you should furtheroutlinethe contested
visionsof this change. What are the differentpositionsand argumentsheld
aboutyourissue?Whatkindof evidencedo theyuse?
r As you lay out the existingargumentsin the field, you should also start
yourown positionwithinthis debate.Whatdo you find convincing?
developing
Why? What seemsleft out of the debate?Do you havea novelcontribution
to
the ongoingacademic
or publicdiscussion?
r In additionto your outline,you shoulddevelopseveralpreliminary
paragraphs
that beginto lay out the contoursof thesecontestedversionsof socialchange.
You mightask yourselfquestionssuchas the following:What are the effectsof
memory,history,and politicized
waysof remembering
andforgetting?Howmight
economicreality intersectwith utopian economicideals? ls economic
development
the only true criteriafor "development"
or "progress?"What other
criteriamightyou lookat? How does "whatpeoplesay"correspond
to "what's
reallygoingon?" Who benefitsfromdevelopment,
andwho seemsleftout? And
how do certainselectedvoicesmake it into or fail to make it into scholarship
aboutyourtopic?
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Assignment2D: OutlineDraftof Essay
Due in c/asson Wednesday,February2dh:
For Wednesday,
buildfrom in-classdiscussions
aboutyour outlinesto createa
your
This
fullyfleshedout outlinedraftof
essay.
shouldbe a "text-heavy"
outline
that includesfully citedquotesand referencesfrom sourcesyou mightuse, and
even includesfull sentencesand partiallydevelopedparagraphsyou might
include in your final essay. As you prepareyour outline,you should be
anticipating
the workyou will do in writingyourfirstdraftof this paper. For this
outline,keepin mindthe followingguidelines:
. Ultimately,
youressayshouldincludea clearand concisedescription
of the
historical
eventor socialissuebeingdiscussed,
and it shoulddetailthe
interpretations
of theeventthathavesurfaced
in Vietnamese
society
contrasting
literature.
andin thesecondary
o lt shouldshowsomeof the debatesthat haveformedaroundhowone might
interpret
thisissueor event.
o lt shouldpresent
arguments
in fair,
someof thedifferent
different
authorspresent
yet concisefashion.Evenif youwillultimately
disagree
withthem,youneedto
positions.
be honestabouttheauthors'
o lt should
givea senseof howyouasanauthor
willintervene
inthisdebate.
. Youshould
thatintroduces
or argument.
writea fullintroduction
anoriginalthesis
o Theoutline
quotations
youwillusein youressay.
somerelevant
shouldinclude
o ln short,the readerof the outlineshouldbe ableto comeawaywitha good
senseof whatyourpaperwill be about,howit will be structured,
the kindsof
you
plan
you
evidence will use,and how
to use the evidenceto argueyour
points.
2E: lst Draftof Essay2
Due in-classand on Btackboard
on Wednesday,
February2y'h:
Buildingfromyourdetailedoutline,writeyourfirst5 pagedraftfor Wednesday.
2F: In-classPeer-Reviewof Project2 Draft
/n-classpeer-reviewconductedon Wednesday,February2y'h:
Thesepeer-review
commentswill be graded.
2G: Second Draft of Essay2
Due in c/asson MondayMarch3rd
Buildingfromyourfirstpeerreview,studyyourpeer'scommentsand reviseyour
essayaccordingly.Bring2 copiesof the second5-6 pagedraftof your paperto
classfor furtherin-classpeerreviewon Monday.
2H: In-classpeer-review
Conduetedln-classon Monday,March*
PROJECT2 FINALDRAFT
5-6 pages..DUE lN CLASS AND ON BLACKBOARDON WEDNESDAY,
MARCH5''
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